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AN ACT

SB 1068

To promotethegeneralwelfareand stimulatetheeconomyof theCommonwealth
by requiringthat all public bodies,including the Commonwealth,its political
subdivisions,and all authorities, include in all contracts for construction,
reconstruction, alteration, repair, improvement or maintenance of
improvementsof a permanentor temporarynature,aprovisionthat if anysteel
productsare to be usedin the performanceof thecontractonly steelproducts
producedin the UnitedStatesshallbeused,and imposingliability for violation
of this act.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. This act shall be known and may be cited as the “Steel
ProductsProcurementAct.”

Section 2. This act shall be deemedto be an exerciseof the police
powersof the Commonwealthfor the protectionof the health,safetyand
generalwelfareof the peopleof the Commonwealth.

Section 3. It is hereby determinedby the General Assembly of
Pennsylvaniaand declaredas a matterof legislativefindings that:

(I) TheCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniais oneof the leadingstates
in the United Statesin the productionof steel. /

(2) Theproductionof steelproductsconstitutesamajorindustryof
the Commonwealthand,as such,providesthejobsandfamily incomes
of hundredsof thousandsof the peopleof this Commonwealthand, in
turn, millions of personsin the United States.

(3) The taxes paid to the Commonwealth and its political
subdivisionsby employersandemployeesengagedin theproductionand
sale of steel productsare one of the largestsingle sourcesof public
revenuesin this Commonwealth.

(4) It has,for many years,beenthepolicy of the Commonwealthto
aid and support the developmentand expansionof ndustry in this
Commonwealth in order to foster the economicwell-being of the
Commonwealthand its people.

(5) Theeconomyandgeneralwelfareof the Commonwealthandits
people,aswell astheeconomy,generalwelfareandnationalsecurityof
the United States,are inseparably related to the preservationand
developmentof the steelindustryin theCommonwealthandin the other
statesof the United States.
ThePennsylvaniaGeneralAssemblythereforedeclaresit to bethepolicy

of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniathatall public officersandagencies
should,at all times,aid andpromotethedevelopmentof thesteelindustry
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of the UnitedStatesin orderto stimulateand improvetheeconomicwell-
being of the Commonwealthandits people.

Section 4. (a) Everypublic agencyshall require,thateverycontract
document for the construction, reconstruction,alteration, repair,
improvementor maintenanceof public workscontaina provisionthat,if
any steel productsare to be usedor supplied in the performanceof the
contract,only steelproductsashereindefinedshall beusedor suppliedin
the performanceof the contractor any subcontractsthereunder.

(b) Thissectionshallnot apply inanycasewheretheheadof thepublic
agency,in writing,determinesthatsteelproductsashereindefinedarenot
produced in the United States in sufficient quantities to meet the
requirementsof the contract.

Section 5. No public agencyshallauthorize,providefor or makeany
paymentsto any personunderany contractcontaining the provision
requiredby section4 unlessthe public agencyis satisfiedthatsuchperson
hasfully compliedwith such provision.Any suchpaymentsmadeto any
personby anypublic agencywhichshouldnothavebeenmadeasaresultof
this section shall be recoverable directly from the contractor or
subcontractorwho did not comply with section4 by eithersuch public
agencyor theAttorneyGeneralof Pennsylvaniauponsuit filed in thecourt
of commonpleasof anycountyin whichsuchcontractwasexecutedor in
whole or in part performed.

Section6. Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thisactshall
have,unlessthe contextclearlyindicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento
them in this section:

“Person.” Natural personsas well as corporations, partnerships,
businessunitsand associations.

“Public agency.”
(1) the Commonwealthand its departments,boards,commissions

and agencies;
(2) counties,cities, boroughs,townships,schooldistricts,and any

othergovernmentalunit or district;
(3) the State PublicSchoolBuilding Authority, the StateHighway

and Bridge Authority, and any other authority now in existenceor
hereaftercreatedor organizedby the Commonwealth;

(4) all municipal or schoolor otherauthoritiesnow in existenceor
hereaftercreatedor organizedby anycounty,city, borough,township~r
schooldistrict or combinationthereof;and

(5) any andall otherpublic bodies,authorities,officers,agenciesor
instrumentalities,whether exercisinga governmentalor proprietary
function.

“Public works.” Any structure,building,highway,waterway,street,
bridge,transit system,airport or otherbetterment,work or improvement
whether of a permanent or temporary nature and whether for
governmentalor proprietaryuse.
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“Steel products.” Productsrolled, formed, shaped,drawn,extruded,
forged,cast,fabricatedor otherwisesimilarly processed,or processedbya
combinationof two or moreof such operations,from steelmadein the
United Statesby theopenhearth,basicoxygen,electricfurnace,Bessemer
or othersteelmaking process.

“United States.” The United Statesof America and includes all
territory, continentalor insular,subjectto the jurisdiction of the United
States.

Section7. This act is intended as remedial legislationdesignedto
promote the general welfare and stimulate the economy of the
Commonwealthand its peopleand eachand every provisionhereofis
intended to receivea liberal constructionsuchas will best effectuatethat
purpose and no provision is intendedto receive a strict or limited
construction.

Section 8. All actsor parts of acts are repealedinsofar as they are
inconsistentherewith.

Section9. This actshalltakeeffectin60daysbutshallnotapplyto any
contractawardedpursuantto aninvitation for bidsissuedonorbeforethe
effectivedateof this act.

APPROVED—The 3rd day of March, A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


